
meneed the publication of the New-York
Afirror, wax discontinued December

1842, under the financial disasters of

the times. In 1813 Mr. Morris associated

himself with Mr. Willis in the publication

of the _Yew Mirror, and in 1844 establish-
ed the Evening _Mirror, a daily. paper. At

I hi, close of 18-15 he commenced• alone a

wcokly journal called the National Press,
tile title of which was in November, 1846,
changed to that of the home Jovrnal, since

time it has been conducted by him-
,011' and Mr. Willis, As a song writer,
heaver, rather than a journalist, Mr. Mor-
rig has his chief reputation. Of ,Woodman I Spare that Tree," several
iniliions of copies are said to have been

6realated. In 1853 Mr. Morris also, pub-
mlied a volume entitled "The Deserted
Br ide, and other Poems," and he has edit-
ed a volume of "American Melodies,"
cooi:;ting of songs by, upward of two hun-

dred and fifty Amman_ writersi arts 4n,._
con junction with MT. Willis, the "Mdse'"
and Poetry of Europe and America." '
i:i"; he produced-a suceestiful,drama, found.
cl on incidents in the American revolutions
entitled " Briarcliff ;"'and in 1842'he.wrote;.
the libretto of "The Maid ,of Saxony,"; an:
opera set to music by Charles E.

e has also published,.4'volumeOr;ll6iien
,hatches entitled "The Little :Frenchman:
null his Water Lots" (1838); ;

ris has resided for' many yettrtr:ttt, ,Vnter- ,
cliff, a country seat on the Hudson river
nearly opposite West Point, and has ,been
brigade•general in the New-York State

The Commander of the leftriarge.==John
A, Winslow, the Captain of the Kectraarge,
ie the twentieth name-on the Rat of active
Captains, in the Navy Rogiator for .180.1.
He was born in the town•ofltozburyy,North
Carolina, at the beginning ofthe pressat
century, and must 11 now. over. sixty. years
of age, although in youthful vigor and
manliness there are not 'Many before hiirr.
coptains Greene, Decamp, 'Pickering; and,
William A. Walker are,his immediate
classmates, and Percival iayton, ,of

aron•olad, entered the-sclool the
son year with him. 11e,is",the' third .oft-
cer above John Rodgers, 'of 'the Dietato.i;
on the navy list. Has commission
is dated 16th of July, 1.862, on which day
mac flttcon of our best! COmManders) WOO,
promoted to be full, CaTtaina.,,Cspt. W*-
10' is a citizen orMissallbuirett.t.4 %las
been about eighteen,years at ye?, having
erui.sed on the Imast-iifAfriin,Thb Pacific;
the coast of Brazil, and the East Indies,
besides having commandott-navy-yords on
Bro occasions. His last sea services ex-
pired in October, 1862, when he was '13,6,
wiled from the naval station at Memphis,
Tenn.

On leaving Memphis'aibeautiful,and pat-,
Tliatie letter of compl4nent was addr,aissed
to him by his brother .officers will,
probably be promoted.,a.c i,Ql2oo t0,...t4e rank
el Curernodorebrip6iarfivot of.l3ksident
Lincoln, who had Capt.-Boggs advanced on
the list immediately on hearingnf the Ya-:
rune affair.

tote intelligencefrom &attend atinounce‘..!
the di .ith of Professor Ferrier, of Edin-'1
largh, a sott.inflaw of. the . celebrated
"Christopher North:" He was Vern in
the Scottish capital in 1808; "educated
the 'High School of Edinburgh, where he
was distinguished for his proficiency in
Greek; and at Magdalen College, Oxford
—surrounded hy ;the 4olemn cloisters, and.
shaded walls- 'onto *toed' irStddisoti--hes."
studied classic lore, modernlitexature:Nur
poetry. Returning to Edinburgh, he was
clied to the-Scottish bar, but never prao—-
tised, spending his leisure in writing for'
libtchwood; Ahlefiy eiliteratnia., Becom-
ing acquainted with Sir William Ilarailton,
be was led to turn his attention` to pbilo-
svphieal matters, and In 1845 was appoint.
ed to the chair of MoralPhiloiaphy in St..
Andrew's UniversitY. In 1854 appeared
his thoughtful work, "Knowing and Be-
ing; or, Institutes in Metaphysics?'

wiiiiam Smith. O'Brien, mentiorable-Ser his
leading the Irish Rebellion of 1848; is re-
ported to have died on the 17th ult. He
was arrested for .his part in the unbappy
attempt at rebellien, tried:for 'high treasoa,
convicted, and sentenec.d to death, but
ullerwards the--sentOice 14'&tinged' to,'
transportation for life,' in,l06 he , was
pardoned, and las- since been livieg
comparative retiretrAltt; ,

G. IV CoVode,
ry, was killed in Sheridan's fight on the
2 ult. Ho wakiCsop Co=
rode, the second sdrilkrho,laa 'been killed
within six weeks; ..-HisAtretheral'acob was
killed with Grant,.in one of the battles
slier crossing the Rapidad.

Ex-Congress4an Jobn'F. Potter) (st
consin, has been confirmed as Consul;Gen-
eral to Canada, in.place of Joihua GI&
dings, deceased.

James Lenox, of New-York, his given
€25,000 to the New-York volunteer lurid.

Drieties.
The following is a aorretig statemcitit of

the public debt, aroappesis from thelaoke„
Treasurer's returns and requisitions in the
Treasurer's.Departtiplinrir tlp ;28thyme;
Debt, interest, payable *• °din 48()%47108.45
Debt, int. payable in Currency.: 3192,328, 8&20
Debt on which int. has ceased,:. 27,017,009.00
Debt bearing no Internet • ' 488;286,0135.70

Total • ' $1;740,086;889.62.
The annual interest on theRutstandin*

debt on Juno 28, payalk in gold, was
852,04843.544*intere5t ilayith?e ,in cur-
rency, $21,682,315.68, nisiling "./the total
annual interest on the ..whole 'debt at IlmC.
time 073,707,159,224 ..the account of frao- ,,
tional currency outstanding was $22,210,-
133.10, and the unpaid recittisitions amount-,
ad to $502,620. The Aniount in the TrO.a-
Mary was 011746 $030.49 - •

= ;

The Brussels carpets of ,Eugland aro
woven on looms iriVentselitan Amelia').
and bought 'of him. Plgel,cw,- as Ameri-'
nu, went •to England •to study carpet-
weavinz in the English looms,,but English
jealousywould not, allow him the oppor-
tunity. He took a pieoe of*carpeting and
unraveled it thread by thread, and oota-,

lined, calculated, and invented the ma-.
ohinery on which the best carpets, of •Ett.;
rope and America 'are xn •

..

It appeals from .a Parliamentaryretain
that the total number of electors for cities
and boroughs in •Englatid •find.Wales yints'
478,447 in 1862-3, and491,229 inlB6a4.
In Scotland the atuobaPf•ElkieV;a9
1862-3, and 52,618 in 1868-4. The total
number of electors for couoiiio9.„Epglinid
and Wft leR ouptelliSes 58441135Anil 86228;
and 535,788 in 1863-4'. In Scotch. °own-
tioa the number/110e' decreattedbfrotre4.9,-
643 in 18624 to 49,109 in 1868-4.

Gov. Seymour has been officially informed
by Provost Marshal• Geroral biry that-the
State of New-York is entitled to a ', credit
of 4,733 men over all calls. It-Apr.4ra
that this State has sent more than tines
hundred thousand ura_to the ififr• )2*

'flu Commercial Advertiser says fof -the
!oases in-Qen. Grant's ;Art.rajlinee. ar.,00141%the Rapidan : Wo ,good atOttority
for asserting, that the sum, total of killed,
wounded, and prisoners, .eiblosiie of the
cavalry and truntir's column. '40ill•not
coed fifty-two thousand men."

„Mallon' °faulths Ohio eaeacavebeen' '.poiti4ned by the 'dianharge,ef facet.from the extensiye'dititilleilea4t:Troy; endlodge'along thebahlee isInth"niitabete' ..^

to cause an intolerable stench, and threaten
a pati/eine:

or,,~,,.....„.....lrunt. .,. thy5.,,,..,•

Catawba Brandy.—An unpleasant devel-opment was made in Cincinnati the otherday, Concerning Catawba brandy, responsi-ble vinters declaring that the pure articlewould cost from $5 to $8 per gallon, add-ing that there was no genuine article of thekind in tho ,market, the quality generallyFold consisting 'of -pumice, whisky, andfusil oil.
The Treasurer of Nevada•Territory writesthat with a greenback currency, theamount of capital that would find, its waythere from the Eastern States would ena-ble them to pr6duee $200,000,000 of~theprecious metals annually. •

Springfield Armory has.on hand .265,000guns—thelargest,number this arsenal everheld.

The. War.,—We adverted last week to the re-
ports of an advance by a large rebel force into
Maryland; threatening Pennsylvania, and ex-
pressed a hope that the whole affair wouldprove
to be, littbAneteitldnr,i4taiMrillaraid.7i4: OuiiVoire,has not been realized, though even yet it, is. im-possible, to, saoertain, With any definiteness, the
'numbers, phPraeter, and designs,of the enemy. ~

On Sunday, July 3, intelligence reaillied Mar-tinsbnrg, ,'Va., about daytbreak,- that the rebels
weteltdeancing iti three columni from as 'many
different directions. Gen. Sigel,atoncev pre;

spared to check their approach, and'to recalllife'
trains laden with suppliesfor Gen:" Hun-
ter. Aseertaining that the force of the enetei,was largoltattliaiddettlif 'wirTATA:We determined to evaznate Martinsburg, which hesuc-ceeded in accomplishing in good order. Fight-ingwas reported to be going on all day in the
vicinity ofLeetown, and the excitement became
intense throughout the portions of Maryland and
Pennsylvania threatened with invasion. The
farmers, disregarding their ripening harvests,drove off their live stock in large droves, insearch of some place of safety,. 2t4
. On Monday, July 4, our forces under Mulli-gan, evacnatectslioliw Igeights )41,1-par'sf,
Ferry; setting fire terthe erebliels of 'the magnifi-
cent iron railroadbridga at• that place. This is
esteemed a great blunder, as the bridge could
have been completely Asabled for the rebels
without snob,"utter, deetriletion. At 3 P.. M.
Gen. Sigel, who had been esgaging the armytnear Sharpsburg the greater -pertY of "the day,
reached Harrier's Ferry:: and. transferred ,his
forcesio the blarylend Heights, on the opposite
shore. .v.c• .7ftw

Ort.Tuesday,• July 6, the rebels are reported to
have crested the'Potomac in considerableffiree.,A. eilialrY: skirmish took place at Hagerstown,
the rebelsretaining possession of the place.l •A,
demand for $2O,6OO'VeS made,,and the mOney
paid, under threats of burning the town. 'Ma-
rauding bands *ere dispersed in every direc-
tion, plunderkg the,,,,gagnasAnd,,rnblusg„,,,gte-.stelPii:'llin`PFacrent-ofilled upon the States Of -

New-York and Pennsylvania for 12,000hundred
days men each, to serve at Washington and in
its vicinity. Gov. Curtin issued a proclamation
urging the people to come forward promptly and
fill therequisition for their services.

On Wednesday, July 6, Gov. Curtin issued a
second proclamation, _galling for an additional
12,000 hundred days men, to repel an invasion
by nia•rge rebel' forceommertained tor haveseen,
detached from Richmond, and to be advancing,
Noah. The.ordniOn began to prevail that .the'rebels were in.nineh larger force than was first
supposed '-but' nothing •definite could be aster-
tains& , Hopes were entertained that Hunter's'
army, from,the West, was now arriving upon the
field of action, and pressing the, enemy from therear.

On Thursday, July 7, the Union forces; hastily
gathered 'together by Maj. Gen. Lew. Wallace,were'concentrated onthe Monocaey,` a short die-
tance,from Frederica,h„ld., aridthe rebel advance
in that direction"'was ~thrly for a'time"held in
check. • Parties for,plunder, however, in squads,
and companies, scoured the country in all direc-
tions, robbing citizens of clothing, watches, and
money, and driving of tattle-and horses. In
manyp*esfrthatorolt-was applied.to houses-and,
barns. The fine bridge over the Shenandoah,
nbar Sandy Hook, was burnt. Cavalry skir-
mishes occurred near Maryland Heights, near
Frederick, and at Middletown. The Baltimore •
and Ohio Railroad was reported to be torn up
for a distance of fifty miles east and twelve miles
'west of Cumberland.

On Friday, July 8, Gen. Wallace was rein-
forced and maintained.his position atFrederick..
Large cavalry squads penetrated the country in
every direction, plundering and destroying.
itebel prisoners repeated the object of the expe-
dition Co be the *golden ,of Pennsylvania and
other Northern States, the capture of.ll3altimere,,
and the destruction of Washington; , ond,that
Lee himself was in command, having left, a .com-
paratively small force under Beauregard to de-
fend Petersburg andRiehinond.• Gen. Grant re-
ported that a largeldrcesallie enemy hadrdhti-
'appeared from his-front, 'and tele-*
grapred Chattrian 26;000 "lo 30,000:rebels had

„oressdirthe Pcitomee 'at Sheplierdetowri and Am:
tiettim. The report of the destruction'• of 11,-

.600,009 Vdrtli of stores at Martinsburg, la' de-
nied; 'atid there is reasen to believe that our
tribis and stores were suooessfully removed.

On Saturday, July 9,''s 'battle took place be-
tweenthe'rebels, aupposed tolie at least 20,000
strong, 'lied 'tlie Union forces, about 'half that'
numbefutider Gin. Wallace, at Monocaoy, lasting
trom,9 A. M. until 6 P. M.,•the fighting being very
,severeoind the rebel loss believed to ,be heavy.
:Oen—Wallace-ayes compelled to retreat toward .
Baltimore, with the loss "of aboutl,ooo,,prison-
era, and- a considerable .number- of killed,and-
wounded. , At midnight of Saturday, Gov. Brad-
ford, of Md., and J. L. Chapman, Mayor of Bal-
timore; issued-a joint proolaMation, urgingloyal,
citizens to volunteer 'at' once for theidefence of
that city. a,This was followed,next morning by a
thirdproolturiation from GO; Curtin, still more
earnestly appealing to the people to come .out in'
force and immediately for the defence lof their .
own 'State and the,proteetion- of, their-neighbors.

On,Sabbath,iilnly 10, .the I rebel ..cavalry.. dis-
',persed in various directions, for the destruction,
of propertpand the interruption,of our commu-

?doations. The railroad from Baltimore. to,Hari
risburg was cut :below iCoolreyeville, theotraak-
tern'urand bridges' burnt. Intense.excitement
prevailed in Was!tiziAtort,-Bel ltAcixt s ing Ppila7,
.delphia. , • "•/.••ca ••

•
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On Mdiday, July 11; 'ti'lsnutil-tiody of rebel
cavalry captured two.trainicat Magnolia Station,
oirthe railread fromBaltimore to Philadelphia,-
ciptiring `ifflicers and noldiein' on the,
trateks,,,,,ameng •ilipm.l4MOert. Franklin, „rifling..
th&PtiolieneXii' ,Pockets, and rglibaft,the.:;l44l.
and the jiggage. The trains weregithen Suva,:
and one of them irair'btolted'ipob`Alie Gunpow-
der bridge, communicating the fire to that-struc-
ture, whioh was at least partially • consumed.
Gen-Cadialladertn iesidence,.,a, few miles dis-
lent, was slip
"'"On Tuesday July 12,.the rebels appfdached to
within eeven miles of Washuigton, on the, line of.
the Baltimore and Wothington Railroad, and in-
terruptfd telegraph communication. for the day.
Onidniwup7i4n Was reetered befitifein -BaltiMore
and Philadelphia; the gomplete repairs in the`
;Gunpowderbridge will oocupY about seven days.
Sbftishes are.reported to-have occurred at va.
'signs points in the, vioinity_of Waahington and
lialgreers. Onli 'forces retiomlpied“ Frederick '
yesterday, capturing se7tiral, lidAlred":repel
woi4ded.Wednesday,CTalir 13,'ildkord 'own-414;1C=
Lion was restored between.Baltimore and'Weelt-
ington, those cities,-withAnnapolis, being now
considered safe. The 19th army _corps, from
New Orleans, reached 'Washington. .The escape
of Geos..Franklin . and lyler is reported. , The
rebels are disappearing from the Tioinity of,Oieir
recent-operations, and their .position, es.wfdlAe
.theinmumbers, is a mystery.: -

Reuniting is going on briskly in New-York,
Philadelphia, and Baltimore; everything is being
'done to prepare a warmreceptiomfor the rebels,e
let them strike where they may.. InEittsburgh,
publie meetings have ',been held on hionday and
Tuesday, our.most prominent and patriotic ,citi-

zens are exerting-themselves to fill ,up the _quota
of -Allegheny county, requiring 1,600 volunteers,
and there is every prospect that it will be speed-
lly.;aceoraplie The Mayor fias issued, , his
proolamation, requesting business and manufac-,
'taring houses t03,9105e thvir,estab liehmeats until
the quota liefillEd. a ;4.1 4 '- AI ,

'Frqm .oeq.3flrpit',e,,trA Gen. Sherman's de-
partments, nothing of special-note has benirg-
owed. Every confidence is felt in the sac/msg-

./al issue of the enteßrhkesikuideritke,frdliet: A
each of these dlstingulaluSd leailers.

The,pirateRif`riciPN haal.4noe her~t/TPPIS
recently near the motithr .or ,dliesapeake say,
where, up to Sunday, 361., 10, she had captured
and burntitte#lllo/0. t',l42h.Aio
tared thethe steamer Ericfrie Spcir7i; boo4Ft6- tew-
',Crbiank;;J/Blittliltillild .to Ida°r; clic/NM/0d fixrall
Airty-six-liiiitoiffiliethi 1101taintatfotiees401 the

,440.07a4r. .4>PlPorl.,wBo3 , emet#,34inelPt •July 13, that she had beendiank,ciit Cape e .
.* th.Vicktrga-4:44? 'f • '• i 140. v

Wir eeof e last' e -Ih itfaoal • ty
'Wile/fed 4 Jd'ufh6 ' t /ad/100re' over the , rebel: .
*arida) ktr- 2.l4Shati: ' ''dotifirdtitig the!dents are made of therelative armaments oflhe
two vessels. According to the Philadelphia
lrereh American, the tomAge of tho ICecir:arye
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is 1,081, her guns 8, crew 160, weight of broad-
side, 864 lbs. Shot ; tonnage of the Alabama,1,050, guns 11, crew 147, weight of broadside,
318 lbs. ahot.

Each vessel was fitted out in the usual style
of the navy of the United States on theone hand,
and of England on the other. The London
Times has falsely stated that the Kearsarge car-
ried ten guns. On the contrary, she had but
eight, while the Alabama had eleven. • Yet the
American guns were in every way superior to
the eleven English. This alone would have suf-
ficed to give the victory to the Kearaarge. The
English cannot plead ignorance of our naval
preparations as an excuse. They -were well
aware of the principles governing our gunnery,
and stoutly contended that they knew better.
They adhered to their own ideas in fitting out
the Alabama, and we to ours in the Elarsargs,
and the result is a glorious victory for us. The
English and rebel accounts ascribe the most ter-
rible 'power to thetwo eleven-inch Dahigren guns
on ,board our ship, and it appears undeniable
that at Short range they fallyjustified all the ex-
pectations of them previously formed by Admi-
ral-Dahlgren. But if the English begin torealize
the power of these elevenzineh guns; what will
they say of our fifteen. and twenty-inch guns
when they encounter ,then).

Again, the late combat is 'described as show-
ing the sameFacts 6bseriate in the war of 1812
as regards the gunnery practice. • The shlt,and
shell of the. Alabama mostly flew over ,the Keay..-
.large, or went wide of hex, while,,our summer°
well aimed, and every shot struck home with,
fearful effect upon the hull`of the pirate. When .
we read this, compared with the statement` that
the gunners of the Alabamaihmlbeen trained on.
bottiAlthe,British,naval practice shin- l'acellent,-
while ours were whollyAmerioanlsailors, trained
inour ownservice,,we begin to realize the true*
value of this victory:,,

The Kearkarge was namedafter
Sierrifinuiceotuity, New-litunfshire, riding 2468
feet above the' level of the sea,- its sunimitsccon-
sisting of bare granite. The ship is one of the
new vessels built singe thewar began.

The Secretary of the Navy his 'testified by:a
letter addressek-July, Q, to Oapt....lyinslow his
high-,Uppregiatinn of the gallant bearingnt theofficers aneerew Of, the Kearaargi, aid conveys
his, congratulations-upen.their brilliant edeoese.
The.Secretary.renresents the Kearzarge as lee."
rior to its opponent in,the number of guns,and,
the „number of the crew. r. The ,rebel MinOter,.
J. X...114a50n, statesthe crew of 'the Alab!alaa at
120;a11 told, and its guns eight in number?'

Bfthe 467erminia,late files of English paliers
have been receiired, containing. a letter from
Capt. Winslow, in which he states the A-enlarge'a
battery at 7 guns, and her crewat 162 ; theAla-
4anta's battery at 8 guns, her crew 150. ,

• • • :

Yorailigtitte.

Cofigressional„--In the Senate,- Suly
gold act was repealed by a vote of., 24 to 13.,?The .
re-con_strnetton bill, the Pennsylvania reimburse-
ment "bill, and the "Bak Tennessee:It:inlaidwere 2L4'. bill to.provide for
the education of naval constructors and engineers
was passed. Abill toestablish a National Acad-
emy of Literature :;was :postponed. The h).11 to
encourage emigration was passed.
II theiloinie t:luty 1 the` Senate resolutibn re-

. questing.the ,Prtisidelkt appoint kdayt of fast-
-Ing, humiliation and prayer, was.,passpd. The,"repeal of the girl&bill was passed by ii voteof
.88 to 29; /The AOleultural'DeParixtientamended and:pissed. The bill tofacilitate tile-
-graphic ..celntannication between..the..atlantio
and pacific .-States,, was passed. .July 2—The
bill to establisha Bureau of -Freedmen's Affairs,
was postpoped till.December. The hills provid7fag' the sale ofteeptiried and abandiiiiar4-erty in inSurrectipnary distri6ts; fir the preveril
tion of statigglinf, and far -the establishment.
a branobauint at•Dallas, Qregon, were:passed.-

Both liousei adjourned finally at noon, of- the
Fourth of .Tuly.

Blackwood, for June, has the following con-
tents: Tony Butler; Life of Sir William Na-
pier; Chronicles of Carlingford ;• The Public,
Schools Report; Letters from the Principalities;
Cornelius O'Dowd upon Men and Women and
Other, Things in General ; Vhe Crisis of Parties:
Republished by Leonard Scott &Co., New-York,
and for sale in Pittsburgh by Henry Miner.

Pittsburgh- and Erie Railroad.—This road.
was formally opened on Thursday, the 80th ult.,
by a grand excursion ofrepresentatives of differ-
ent railroads Mita New-York, Lake Shore line,
and hereabouts. The parties xnet at New Castle,
Lawrence County, Pa., and, after dining, the
trip was extended to Pittsburgh, on invitation of
President Cass, of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and `Chicago Company., The.: opening of this
road is of Much importaliee pittsburgh and
Erie, and all the immediate localities.

_
• ,The namit netable acts of the setsion Tlm

repeal of the Fugitive Slave law; revision of the
Internal Revenue law; revision of the Enroll-
ment law, by abolishing the commutation clause ;

new Loan bill for four hundred millions ; a
bill-to encourage immigration ;. tereporarily in-
creasingthe import duties:fifty per, cent.•;
creasing the income tax from three to five;per2on all incomes over 000; iuthenz.*log ktb.
enrollment of slaves, and grantibg coned eel
diers the time pay an&clothing as other soldiers;
-and the billprohibiting seceded Statimfront vet-
lug for President and Vice President. It is esti-
'Mated that thenpproprlations•which hays passed
this"COngress,including bounties will, amount
to $1,000,000;000.

A Large-Railroad Truck:--Thetruck fort'
transportation of the monster 20-inch gin
at Pittsbitigh,ltas:been cOmplited and:
here. - The estimated Weight of the
115,200 pounds, and in order'to dhltribute the
immense *eight so that there Wiould:ribt be too
much-bearing at any one point on the' bridgeS
that it will haie to cross, atruck ofPeculiar eon.struotion was necessary This was obtaAned by
building two very* strongtruoka, each eight, feet
wide in ,the clear,, and nuicreen feet prig ;

they are coupled . together ittencha manner tts
to 'Suva one foot space between their floors.,': A .
strong bridgo is.then built front oneto-the other,
the bearingqresting ,on, the centre of-each.car,.
and the ends turning on pivotsi:while .the slide
pieces.. rest .in- cant irostAides.' The truck was
built in: Altoona:- x -

Itz

General.—The Indian Wars in which we have
been engaged Air the past threeyears, have been
.almost lost sight..of inthe magnitude of the re-

The.Sioutt war,in the North-NOM, is
still , unfinished. But an Indian warof,more,; ,
forfaidable'diMensionsailistfein:Arizona'betireeio
our hardy settlers there, and the fierce race ofApacheit.-3 The MetrVans, poWerless' beret's thesesavages, have for Many'years. been retiring be.
fore them; and settlements once ;populous, andtliturishing littie been forsaken.. Tueson, Tubac,
Sbn Zaxier, and Arivactt, south of the Gila river,`although Places settled, a hundred-, years -ago,
hive all been abandoned on account of the-ravit-
gas of the Aptches. Since the,, Territory, of s.Ar-.'
izona,was •.argaitize4,'iand Anierican .enterpritte
has entered the region, they_have all been retie-
-cupied, and-the miners have resolved, at all haz-
ards, to defend their,property, and to fight the
Apachea, if necessary, tothe uttermost.- Indeed,
it has•nowbecome necessary to settle accounts •
-.with these Savages or abandon the territory. To,
do the 'titter would,be an incalculable -lassie= us, =

for therecent explorations have developed bum-,
haustible es' of Silver and gold, and than-
sands ',of industrious. miners are. working these
deposits allalong the valley of the

Hance -t 4 expedition of a very serious •charge-:
•ter,lias been organized, and was to start _from
Albnquerque,,,New Mexico, on the, lOth of,Tune.
it digithtfee64-ot 500 Metrittan troop,,furnished
by: ov. =Carleton, ottlint Territory;. 200 men-
raised by the miners in the Walker 'and W,eayer
minea,,Arlional 180 men sisati'hy'Alits oitizeis
of Tucson, Arizona; 200 men sent!by, Governor -

rasquiers, of the Meilaan State of Sonera; 'and'
:8 00 men furnished:,)y, the friendly ,Iftdians of

Mariabiii;and fapagor tribes; or in all,
1;880 men. They. go.prepared for a long earn-

paign, with the avowed, purpose'of preventing
any further robberies and. nnirderki by'the Apa -

ass, These savages arexregardeatas enemies of
the human race;tand-napritionerS4ll).!he taken--

Military Matters.— Enthusiastic meetings'
were held in Pittsburgh and'Alleghariy'an Mari-

.day-night, for the purpose of raising Volunteers
to serve'for'loo days. Great efforts are being

.

made to effect this most 'desirable object here
and in the adjoining counties. The Season of
the year is pectliasly unfavorable- for the farm-
ing population to laaive he:erne. .But no people*
the land hiVeresponded more heartily kto every
call ef their country than the *teal% of West-
ern Pennsylvania. And in the present 'crisis
they will fully meet everyresponsibility.

Pittsburgh Market':
'Ur i'Elia' FOR TBE PiZEIBYTZEIA.N Emma Br

Lulu k Tshanz, =Wikkasmai Guocrius,,ll2%. APTIP!.II.4SEOOND STRESTd . . •
ITEDIVESRAY,,Tziky 13.1

BACON—HeId with,inetetised'rtitsiiess at ise. for BluntV-
ders;.l6e. for Bibbed Bides,,

lßcr Toc 22di for' ,
Plain Canvassed; .. ,lis@a6e. for Sugar_Otired,

BUTTER—'4earce; 'sales dreitbkedat 26e.
EtioB--Balep at 21102(k). pertozatal_: . v!!Nl.;isl,lß=Veryfirm at Sh.6o@ii2:etk:

,
,

GRAIN-:-Wheat' in'elod.detriand'atl2,2o‘for White, and
$2.10 for Red. - Corn, ,$ll,O. Oats," -5100@2.05.,,,- •GROCERIRS—HOIddrs, in view of-the advance' in gold 6which, touched; 290 .yeaterday, hre. extretnely:-refuetaut to
part with their goods; we quote Sugar at 25©27c. forraw,.
30@35c. for refined; Coffee, hhohisc, for Rio. Molasses,.
$1..2.001.30. -Syrup; :$1.20(41.60.•

CHEESE-4.7@180. Ti 4 lb.HAY-dfirni,and higher; sales of new at,;20:00@26.00;
and oldat $30.90038.00„.per ton. ~• •

LARD-18@19e.; t"LARD 011,-41.6b@1.70. • ;" '
"

•

On June 27th, by Rev. D. M:iMillercin
0., Mr. DWIGHT R. Hover, of Kansas, to

Miss SUSAN E. HAYS, of bildialla
On the 6th of July, of At the residenoe-hf the

bride's father, by Rev.. W, ,F.

THOMAS R. Parlor, of W'estmoreland County, to.
Misi Maar, daughter of Mr.'-Win: Patton, of
Union Tff., Washington Co.-,, Pa.' .'

, •

On the 16th ult.,. by Rev. S. G. Dunlap, of
Monongahela: City, at the' " Monaigaliela'
House," Pittsburgh, Mr. J. D. LAING-, of Fred-
erieksburg, Ohio, to Miss MarrinaltantarnoNo,
of Edinburgh, Ohio.,

In. Cleveland, Ohio, July 7th, by Rev. 4. E.
Lapsley, Mr. Hoaa,oz,D. to Miss
EMMA L. STEYER, both of, Warren, Ohio.

Tuesday, June 28th, at ,Looust Grove, resi-.
deuce of the bride's fatherciiy Rev. Wm. Gaston,
of East, Liverpool, 0., Rev."l3a2ammßamarr; of.
Tarentum, Pa., to Miss „Haurtra Rkanoartr, of
Natrona, Pa. No cards.

- .!

DlED::=3itna-::8tte;1,1";864: atter 'a urig.ar4ig 111-
ness,'lttira".49lAßlA:BRIDENTHALL,'raemb er of
theFirataresbyte,riau.ohureh;:lleKeespOr:WPat..

DIET?--Jane .200? -A.810N,.4., son
of Ralph*--A. Norton fOrmerly oeiMelreespcirt
Pa.-, :killed in -a coal mine at ,Irann's Station,
Westmoreland County, aged 520-Yearsrl
months, 4 days. .

••.

•
-

HIED—„-June 2100664, at the Field Ileppital,
from a wound in the bead, ,rereivea June 18th,
near ' Petersburg, Va.; Mr. PHILIP., -21.LLAL-
BREND, Oel, 68d Hee svP: V., verjexera-
plaii Member of. the First-Presbyterian church,
M'Keeeport, Pa. , e .1 .

• VSED-44tili2d,-1864.,:4411 • and Ixdy 8seven lieura'after.Aiti fitinter,l6lA
of DatidTre*,'hf Tittiburghithe 'firmer lila?
12th year; .;a6n& 'the' (latterf=itged 15 months;.:
grandchildren •of -Isaacs -Naylor;Lot McKeesport,;

(Gen. John A. Dix was arreste'd 41ridnlitiinht
before Judge Russell, of ilio Oourt of 'General
Sessions, New-York, .July 6,..t0 answer for the
suppression of the World a4d, loiiiwa; of cola-
*Mine. The facts of the cabs Wletrevagreol Upon,
and the legal points wereto be discussed onSat-
urday, July 9. ...:cr• • r

The Prisidtblt, 'by procliznitioitltily 5111¢g$
suspende'd,the pririlege of the writ of habeaa
corpus in• therStatetof Hentntlky; and baa estab-
lished martial law throughout: that State.

Pf3513T.47 • -7-12
-Foreign.—lt is understood thWt. at the last 11

Meeting,ot';the:DouogiectiOarepuferefide, *deg
tooksplace June 26, the representitives of .the ,
German'Pewers reada:declaration. in,which they

rew-npon.Denmark the whole:resppnsibility of
'the VrtaPir'hieh $

letter wayread Vora the'Emperor of,RuileitrOnoiv":=
noimoin tlWaieliad ebder his dams upon
Holstein •taility Duke, ofbidenburg, ,and•thit.
these claimsmust be -considered-as-revived by
thd presentrsittiatibn.;) 711 >q .<.'

' ityi
• The.Cetafitintblutailbnously passed ,a.yete.of
thanks to EarlRussel, who presided at the sit-
tinge. RLordlitturtied reiiewed the l'altiors of thee.'
Conference, in which.he expreesed the hope, in
'whiph,,nll.lteutral,Fpwprs coneurred,..that.what7
evir mightbe issue 1 of the the '

depeuoileoco 90l the paniah;monaroby ,ittopld
preserveifii I t d4 i•lf I,', • * P• 1 .113

Iteio
strong OchicityP !Pir.,J'Ay; 461,11,f1)W,
ALARYjdoGYAUGatiIki, theUd-y.ear4of her

v•!, . 1:

,44 ltr-75TrAlsal cf.
• ligu--Disyltitib

o
1..4 •SpOtaybrana,B,ROWIf; of tßurilf Vallpy,

a membii*.of B' 189tii • '

Prussia Itttik,scetk'l orders .to Marshal Von
Wrangel to' recommence hoetilltles On .the'26lb:
A speedy attack the Island Of Alan was ex-
peoted. • • • • • 1%4

It was stated, that the GermanslUrrereighs at
Corebad had come to an understanding that
Prussia, with the concurrence of•Austria, should
preplise at-the -Federal Di,t,ihnts• the (lerrasnic
Confederation should declare war itiainEdben,.
mark. -t• • : •

The political eacitement in Eig.land ran high,
as to the course to be pursued, and the meeting
of Parliament on the 27th ,was,anxionsly await-
ed,' on account_ of the;'promised. Ministerial
statements.

The Times believes that as thti •Conference
ended with .the rejection by both belligerents .of
the proposals made by thentutrals, and as Den-
mark dellberately'expressed her desire that the
war should proceed, the British Government
thinks itself potbound to interfere so long as'
the war remains Like 14nits which, must,
have been contemplated by the Danes when theY '
made their Choice.

7-uris "TheoPaTetitp ,s ewesaeport that two don-
fedreltg 'diggers- art 'off'Cherboizrg, 'watching
for the Zearaarge.— • • -

„ Tice naval2l4lifeen reariarger
'

fleggpitelmo is exciting aliW,deal of pp Apt
in .the -13iitish and Continental prelie, an.
opPosktf -eides,'are' wirmirespimsed, according •
to the proylplm bitig',of each journal: The vie
tor)t.htts also been made .the subjeot of a brief :

ocln_ypcsatiglitin the House of Commbns, betweenaftrA.`,l4i anffitbid'O.',PitgCt;l3e'eketd,ry to the
Aamtralip: $A great deal.of sympathy, has been.
slidiffefitilife'pirate;sboth in Trance and Eng....,

Asmi.,lo,Ottpt.,Sepo4ee afinounois thit ,he will he:.
afloat again with another Alabama inotiugnst.

the EigiatortAximAim vsne.(l at ,the„citf
Mexico,, the-capital:of hitrnerwempire, on the;

`l2th .oflipli.;?,,The dettoription of his jethinpy,
ttlithei,lArnished by the editor of the ineficador,'

at Orizaba, is a glowing account of the enthusi-
asm iThich his presence excited along the route.

•

resigned. , Realizing for dbout a year past that
her life was imoertain, she lived expecting and
prePiring for death.' Thus she was enabled to
contemplate death with composure. Her hus-
band has lost an excellent companion ; her chil-
dren, a tender and loving mother ; and a large
circle of friends, one they highly esteemed.
Their loss, however, will be her unspeakable
gain. 0 how consoling toknow that she could
say "for to me to live is Christ, and to die is
gain."—Phillip. i: 21. A. V.

DIED—On the Ilth of April, Mrs. ABIGAIL,
relict of Mr. George Chalfant, late a Ruling
Elder in the church of Dunlap's Creek, in the
76th year of her age.

Another light has gone ...from the Church on
earth, to shine with-the stars inglory. She died
suddenly of

.

paralysis ' Her pastor , had just
bein conversing with her on her spiritual inter-
ests and prospects; and commending her to the
grace of God, and hardly had heleft the prem-
ises when the summons came, and she was gone
to test, the value of, her faith in Jesus. She
suffered' much, but with resignation to herFather's will. We iniis her in the sanctuary,
where she had- been for so many years a con-
!tent and devout *worshipper. Her views, in the
near prospect of death she expressed in perfect
keeping with her meek, humble, and modest
life of intelligent idety. " Ecstnoies she hadnot ;

but a .goodi;tdpe,‘ through. grace, she enjoyed,
and it gave support in the swellings of Jordan.
:Happy will it, be if her fragrant memory and
edifying exaniple shall be blessed to her nnmer-
*ous and respected descendants, of 'whom one,
Rev. G. W. Chalfant, is an esteemed.,minister
the Gospel., S. W.

LIED ..In Saltsburg, Pa., May 18th, Min.
SANE ROBINSON, wife of W. C. Robinson in
the 88th year of her,age ; an exemplary Ch!risL
-tian, 9n affectionate wife , and mother, and a
faithful ,triend. s

DlED—March 31st, 1864, of congestion of the
brain,LAURA MATILDA, youngest daughter of
R. W. and Matilda. C.,Dinsmore, of Washington
County, Pa., aged *years and-. 5 months.

Her silvery voice no more We hear,
No longer see her laughing oyes,; .

And though we shed the silent tear,
Faith hopes to meet her in'the skies.

tuttgaBth,flB64o near 'Petersburg,
Va.rietaPbale42.l.olooltrtgliD,7ofrco•-.0:.,0d

y.,.igea,24 years, ). month and 16
dayi; (Atli= of EldektOn; Pa. „

: c•Ut.
,

. .
.

IARX-liine'.2.sth; 18647 DAVID "MASON,
aged4';yeass, &months, and 16 days ; July‘6th;"
A;I7§WEIT,IIB, agedl3 years, 10months, and 20
daips:.3ol:i, 7412,.TAVES LEWIS, aged 10 isars,
11mantis, and 17. days ; 411:of diptlnea, andchildrenof:Dtivid and ''Janeilizisiifon, of 'ltufil
Valley,. Armstrong County, Pa. .

•: :i• s iii...'.. y..,, ..., ~,.....—..: .r.... :,.... ~,; .';
.

, .

14114T1Q11 4/11110,27.tkAkthe fesidenee :of4er-
son7in-10wi.,Di!..R.4. IVe inpnaptui's;Falls,.
0., Miskitaftrlpilill iiN,- in the 86th Year.iv.s. -.,.5.., :I i r.,of lies age. ' 'll '1

uy, 13 L.'.. ' 7,,- t :-.,:.'..;'._,F.e. ;•1!)• :".-' 6'..,. "...:: .

Her little shoes.are With us• still,'
Her boariet; itiid:the look of Bair;

Her pretty-erothes all folded lie,'
Bat Lolly is no longer. here.

Beneath the cold, dark earth, her form
Lies free from pain orsorrow riven;

She was an angel here below,
An angel how above hiheaven. '

DlEDJuiie- 224,-:llfrs. ''!VIOLET WELSH;7iiife of Mr. Joseph,Weloh, near New Derry,•Pa:,
•aged 49 years.

DIED--May lfith,4lPS:- EVIZABSTIr WIL-
-LIAWISON, in the 96th year of her age.

She came to her grave- "itifull -age, like as a
shock of corn cometh;in its Semen.' Lovely is
,the bloom of youth, but it is the '.;hoary head,"
,when found in'theivaYs of •righteoutmese, that'constitutes, the " cretin •of glOry."'

The,deceased, previous her-,death,, *as the
.oldest member,of theFirst. Presbyterian ehureh
of this city; ;Very, early, in; life she,mide a pro:-
fessionof religion, and, " like a-tree planted by'
,the rivers of water," •s'he " still brought forth
Iruitreien iMeld age." tilers was a' remarkablecsse ,oflongevity,surviving all her family, and,
indeed,the whole ,generation to which' she be-
hinged. Early inlife hip husband, died, leaving
her a,4'widow. with six children.' These She
trained, with much-care and Solieltude, for (led ;

and as one after another was- taken by= death
from hey:side, she :had the .blessed: assurance:
that they had gonmto better home "

completeFor'xr‘l&Ymeellisitbefore soli tnder. delihtlisohueIlved
t sinnglee

relative living upon the face-of 'the earth, she
preferred to remain entirely alone, in her se-
eluded little,cottage beneath,the hill; that she•clight gife,sherself, entirely,.to communion: with
God. Thid, selittitYspot was a -Bethel,- and it,
Was' refreshing to enter there 'and See heishining
countenance, andlolhear her tell with warm de-
.votional fervor of the goodness'of God to herand
to her children whom he had takenhome. • Dur-
ing the last months of her life her mind dweltalmost entirely upon the -scenes of her child-
ihood; and she seemed to have no, recollection of
,anything that occurred after the eighth or ninth
'year -of .her life. „ She would frequently tell
with a ehildish glee of her having taken 'a bou-
quet, of flowers to Gen. Washington, and of his
kissing her and thanking her for herkindness.

She* was watched over by the._ elders', of the
First ,Presbyterian churCh, and by many kind
and benevolent ladies; and nothing that atten-lion ormoneycouldbestow, was ever wanting to
her comfort or happiness.

Blessed are the dead diein the Lord."

• KILLED—In the battle near • Cold Harbor;Hanover County, Va., June 3d,.1864, by a frag-
ment of shell., Mr. WILLIAM K. HASTINGS,.
of Co: If; 62d RiglP. V., son of Levi G. and
Margaret>Hastings, aged .20! years, 3 months,
and 7 days.. • ;

In the bloomof youthlyS received his death-
blow at thelands of: armed traitbra,' while bat-
tling for the •untty and perpetuity. of our. Gov-
ernment. He was highlyregarded and, esteemed
by all: his kentrades, for WS.fidelity,to every
luty,'the 'frankness and -generosity of, his na-
ture, andlhe'exhibition ofatinemanly courage,
.in thefield:. _.ne, fell in the path "of duty ; •let:
'.,thia.cgmfort had served his•Cotintry for
IleariScAw9 years• • ••• •

"

••;.61recomethi forth likea flower and_is cut
down.' lithemorning it flourisheth:knd grow
eth np ;in the evening` it-is cut down and with-
ereth; rr For'all ofieerdi AS'pivot and'allthe gloky
of mangas the flower, of; grass ; the grass ,wither-

, eth andthe flower thereetalleth away, but theword of the,Lorkendnrctii foreyer.",
'fOgrllear brother's-gone to rest,sweetly Bleeps Ant ,Tesus' breast,'Arid 'with the angels round the throne,

His songsand ate known.:•
WEBB

DlED—Jane 22d 18E4 Mrs. SARAH E., wife
of Andriw J. Boggs;• of Bridgeport, the
24th year of her age. ' '.l • ' •••

She left. two children; the youngest ii iteek
old.. For five years she had been. ateondeteilt
Christian—, Cherished by her family and fkiends
for rare domeettoolrtttea,her4yee is Also deeply
felt by .tholittle church cif,,whi;At she was ,a
zealous' and faithful member.

~
Yet We are cdnft-

dent that she is still' one. 'of rif, though'," gone
up higher." x. s • ,

In the bloom of life,phe hae,been gathered by.
the great Husba4dman, Who.tieesures buds and
tiowers'as well as the fruit of Amoy years.

. ."..0 sad•and lonely was the. day: '... ~... ....

ithen.he,from earth,wili called,away,.., .

.., ,And j.aitgowli inElie silenttamb;,.4.' . -`t)iii.prospects they ,ire,crushed d..gone.•'t 5..1, ,,Y).„--..... ,-.i. .I,i ~. ~......,1 O3

MEM

Blititheattbd aweeter'thoughbrartser
I:lle.'s,ehining bight above the skies ;-:iikad_aoihe 's pratainpOod above,.,Whera all is..,joy-and

ot)'help us, Lod Atit to,raßine, •
rßilevintlillitkood will resign`;

':-Amilwhencourtime on earthilrgivan,-
May wa'awake kith him .in.hetivehl

Ncrmoire on earilLke 'll3istket thee hereButititttheriaisis4blied golM butoief- 4WelfoOetolmeet on Catiaan's shore."

DIEDL—•'Of diptheria, February 10th, 1864,
`I6,OB.tRT ILFANIgo,On. :lox and Mar-
garet Hastings, aged 9 years, 5 months, and 8

- .

Oni• Savi(ink sa "Suffer little children to
comelinto'nfteP andlorbid 'them'not;-for ofsuch

thelingdoni '•-•1

•••

'DIED-.411sy. 13,.1864,. Mrs. JANE LATTA.WILSON,, aged about 73. year!. ,

She Was bornin Chester COwnty,.Pa., whence
she removed at an early age to yite
Winohlkiter, Va. • Here she was minted. t to:
SmiikWilson and after several letirs.:reinovett4
with her family.and parentextez.Fayette:Oo4Rai,
whereshe spout thegreate. part
yeap,pfier..Aier arrival she.,nelte4:;_ e lhol'retribytertan Church of 'Diustap'ii Creek,ana
graveyard attached to: that chnrok, lie her spar' -r
elite, husband, and 'several of" her children;
About eight, years ago she removed,- with;most;
of her.fan y; I.9.,Blownington, IIL,, where I she:
died,ripe,in ,y,ears,andpliris,tian experkence,
a Slack Of conk iiimieth hidtwelveshrviie 31(

ir:•otits • e,Ver

,DIED4-lisy.ll4th;ll3434,l,desngd,inburgWOn •

.Mrs=MABAGLARIF, T7 .1;',4TTgWV,;16414cmr.,

Jerlt*,r.3; Pat.LelA9u h4ePitfertic7..t,-7160;NerrJlsietent 'Member of 4ple Creek Presbyterian
church. Although her diseases were painful,
and recovery doubtful, yet wag she patient and

"414 sweet life, stay,'
':"To hinf on. earth was given " •
He :was .too fait to,stay- earth,

Solhejrplit howl; to,heayert.'
1...:73 1 711 ":4*

irvitE MUTUAL ..LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

01" NEW7YORK,,,
FREDERICK Phsident

ASSETS, JULY ISt 11184 tifQQQ OAANNUAL INCOME, OVER.. 2,lUNPAutleurPAID CLAIMSBY DEATH, (20 Years,) -
•

OVER : 4 5 000 000
,

MING F/VIYLLOW ' ORES• 155942
mntioNB f D0LVL85,111,1440.11011 BEVICHTY.I"IO3, CONT. ON
PAwricteasixd Panatrms.

- References in Pittsburgkh
HON: THOMAS AL-TIOWE,, ISAAC PENN'OOK,
JAMES B.LYON, JOHN 11.-ERBERT,GEORGE R. VY.111T.Ef, wrcrataa W. WARD).
JAMES A. HUTCHISON, F. H.EATON,
FLORENCE SEAMEN, JOHN D. /WOOED,
JOHN D. SOULLY; ` WILLIAM E. SCHMERTZ,
THOMAS H. LANE, . , WILLIAM M..MUNN,
WILLIS BOOTEE, WILLLAMYANKIES,B. L:FAIINESSTOOII, WHITMORE.

W. A. HALLOOK,M.D.,,MwcAV,Exanutaa.

GEORGE M. ‘BLACKSTOCK, ~Agent,
Na. 37 Fif,th-Streeti Pittoblirgh.

-01111EDIArT00,TEL HAN,AND'GRAIN,
HORSE BAEXS.

k !IC - •

conomy -sPnion, .S'alkoy, aid Prairie Alird,
T, Time Are aN;Ftret Freud= Itakeeond arc the mated./abor-iaiiitjaaChineff in nee, andarb warranted. Mann-
Ulkettß4 itn Sold by ' , OOLUMIDIS'OOLIRLAIN, •

"Mx, AvsNo6.(lreF the PellitePhi.ArY,)
Allegheny Oxty, Pa.

t saePAIROBTIIIII VERTU. -foetal klnde HORSE
11.A.0@olciad .tozor 'll

nCithrgaglibrkrAt4ftlet'v '' 154-
mlii-; ct.A.-s .ifixY”

WIII,,.&PIRAT ,TiYMPFERSaN rpt:

iSaLI.OITORER GLAMItir /110 psNsrossp4
No. Fourth St., Pittsburgh, Pa..

. Air Penßlons, Bonuties,'Back Pay, and Soldiers' Claims
of all Muds,promptly collected. flt'A

CLOSING OUT SALE

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
AT

J. M. BURCHFIELD'S;
Nortk-East Corner of Fourth and Market Sts.,

Pittsburgh.
GRENADINES, .

MOZAMBIQUES,
BERAGEB,

ORGANDIE LAWNS,
SUMMER SHAWLS,

SIM SACQUES, SILK CIRCULARS•
Call and soe the stock at

16r 72 MARKET STREET. -xiXt
jyl3-s

JEFFERSON COLLEGE.
TheBoard of Trustees of Jefferson College wiLl meet on

TIIMBDAY, the Zd day of August, at 10 o'clock A. M.
The Annual Commencementwill take place in.Providence

Hall, on WEDNBADAY, the 3d of August.
JAM BTECULLOUGEL, Sec'y of Board.

jylt3t

CONCENTRATED LYE,
OR,

Ready Soap Maker.
Twenty-flye gallons of good soft soap canbe made out ofone pound of the ConcentratedLye. Any child can makeit. No trouble. If. youwill but`tcy it once./you never willbe without it again_ ,
Mannfactured by the•

'PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANINAOTLIRING COMPANY.
,.For site, with Rill Infections, by all Drugghtto and

,Grocers.

THE Gr9YERNMENT .LOAN

$2001000,000.
TILTS LOAN ISATITIIO.OZBD by Act of ()engross of

Ifarob Sth, 180, which piovides for its REDEMPTION IN
COIN, at any period not ten.1.,a7z: nor more thcin forty
years from its date,at..tho.plt4nrepf tbetiovernment.

'UNTIL ITS REDEITPTICN,,FXVE PER CENT. IN-
TEREST will be paid eami,anxinsily

ITS "FICPAITTION YROII STATE ORL4CAL, TAXA-
TION adds !coin one to ii.gpO per cerre. per annum to ip

THEIRATE. OP INTEREST onthis loan sittentgli-
five per cent. in coimisaimuchgreater in,currency as the
differencebetween tbe market ,value; of currenqand gold.

As A-RtILE; the five per cent. apecio ieenrittei ofall
. ,colvent'gbrernmentsttrealways par r-abace, and currency

now formed inthe NitiOrial :Loan Will be ',Worth its face 111
gold;-beeidefs'faylt4 a rek-Ohi; andniers' percentage to tilti
holder.

NO SECURITIES OFFER SO.OREAT INDUOEATENTS,,
it is believed, as the various descriptions of U. S. BMWs.
-another forms of indebtedness, thefaith or ability ofSprivate
parties. stook companies or separate communities only is
pledged forpaymentovidlefor the debtsofthe United States
the whole.: property of the"country is holden to secure the

' payment ofboth principal and interest, in coin.- - •

' TIE FUNDED DEBT OF THE UNITED 'STATES one
which'interest is payable in'gold; oa the'Sd day
1861, w&s V58,905,000. The intereston this debt for the -

Coming fiscal Year will he Y4031,126, while- ihe customs -
revenue in gOld for the `eitriont fiscal Year, ending Jae'
30th,1564, iMshtien Ss; far sty the `ratO of over: 1100,'060000
per minim,as amount in, excess of the wantsof the
TreaSiirYior PayMent goid interest. ,

TII -ESE BONDS MAYBE SUBSCRIBED YOR IN SUMS
....FROM $5O IT TO ANY MAGNITUDE, on the same
terms, andare thus made equally available to themealleet

-lender and the largest,coplialist. They can heXcenverted..
into Jnoney at any moment,- sad: the Milder will have the
benefitof the interest.

nr..n ATITROItIZED AMOUNT of this loan is Tivo nun-
died-Million DollarS- The annnint, of subscriptions
poried to the Treasury at Washington;is oral- •"

670 000 000.
SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BERECEIVED Inciairency by

the FIRST NATIONAL JUNK OP PITTSBURGH, PA.,
TIIIKU NATIONAL BANS OF lITISBIGIGH, FA.,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 'A.LIEGILENT,

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
which are depotiitaries of public money ; and all

RESPECTABLE BASKS AND BANKERS

throughout the country, (acting as agents of the National
• •• ••• • • • •

Depositiry Banks,) will furnish further infoneatiail an aPi
plicanton, and

A.P.IroRD FA:Mt/Tr* SUBSCRIBERS
itin2f 9-4t ' ' . • . •

NEVir.'SABBATHSCIIOOI, 'BOOKS
JUST ISSUED

The-Presbytaiiir Board of Tublitatidi
821 Chestitut

~
Street, Philadelphixt.

ALIGIVAND'ErfiBLIND-liNCLE ' 35 'and9 cts:
ESIMAMERBRIt.T.: -- • 45 and 50,cts.
EARLY DAWN - .35 and 40 cts.
11051.15K0'r THR,WEST' 55 and 60 cts,

-AUNT MAERTETtS TALES 55 and 60.cts.CARRIE' TRITEMAN .25 and 30 cts.SUNSEINNEOR GLOOMY HOURILr (With .. '
IllustrationS.)soand 55 cis.

THE'FIVE GIFTS ' ' •"' .20 and 25,cts.
'OHERRY-BOIINGE- - • • ' - 46 and 60 cta.
MY WI ROVER 35 and 40 cts.
FRANK EBTON'' - • 36 and 40 ota.
usgiag, Avows sABBATa 5CR00L....,.»..45. and 50!cta,
TEDDY,'THE BILL...POST.ER ' 46 and 50 eta:
FREDERICK-GORDON - • • 45 and 50:cts.
SUSIFISMISTAKE , 45, and; 60 ate.
CHARLIE EVANS " " 26' and 80 'eta.

Fiedea'addrefia-ordors to
-ivretTlO.QplAtat*T

..teb2l,r, MI Buetrigas Pon'esponiiimt.
, .ITALIPA.BLE - BOOKS.

'"
'." • yiJiIIirSZED;BY

. .

STVIITIT;.,ENGLISH,&
861603Theohigy ^

Iteligious Cases of,Gpnimienee „
- 1.61/

,The 1,25 -Vbcabtdary ofThilosopbj ,-. ',Edited ify 0. P.
Nrsintle,p.D. 2.,

BibleM ans'` ' - ' 1.2500Dr.EeiseLastTimes, -.and Great Consular, aation 1.26- .
; De. ; Parable of the Ten Virgins .........

....
.Tholtieleimi the Ghsper '

• • 2:50' 'po. Sermon on.the Nona. • -
• .2.75Bairbairn's Manual ' ' 4.50

Miner's Grammar of theNeW Testament ' 4.50
Coles oripGodls Sovereignty 20,
lle'ps for the ' ' 1:75'

Themes
IPartz's emir&History 2vole ' 3.50'llengetetiberit-oiEcoleslaster ' T- 0-50

Ervidenees..pr Gbristiani - 75“ E.Luther onGalatians 1.50Schniiickemi l.Topidar•Theology44.l... - • 125
All ourPnblicatienikan be had of Booksellers gen-

,erally, or will be sent by mail, postage paid, upon receipt 0
;

SMITH, ENGLISH Ztt" GO
-.Mo..23.NorthifirthStreet,.

sepB-a.

"NEW. NOW:

i.:....t-::..c. Iltßwlyel..il .;i!zj'tiza.i•,_:_.fsoNa,
"DRFJAMING OF HOME:'
TravilNraign.%:

The'words are beatitifui, aria die music easy grid pretty,
.11verybedy that Binge etoidcl'hitee it; •.

PR.IOI 25 CBUTS.: Copies-. mailed:on teceipt of the

prlco•5244%; 81 WooMareet,-Pittebratih."e
EMIOP

SPRING AND IStrlft*lt 04,0D5;
: = OONS/STINO OF

CLOTHS,
CASSIIihiES4

7 45,414t1:1,AND► f•-• ' COATINGS
• ' "Nettie present Sea on, and adapted tO. Clio

.4

BESTS CITY: AND COUNTRY:: TRADE,
Nowopeu for the _ inspection } of our Otietorolre and the

. • ' T'ublic,'end to `air those: who 'approuiate

:Style . and Quality,- in Clothing;:
Which wo,wci2 make up to order, at popular prices, to the

sairi:lotioa of thoseWlAO may faviar, us
with thoii'patrtoUtge.— "*

• -

On* • POSSIEL -11ESEi--'
4sumcgssicats Ty?~9t,,,y do 80N0

k -SkttAer •.1/13ibcc3hant
JO. 19;F1F111JTREPOITIV11

bbfki
UNIFORM FOR THE AR AND NAVY.

agB•seow

CM/

DR. J. R. SPEER.?

196 Penn Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
air Pay 9 specil attention to all

DISEASES OF THE EYE.
ay .c

B. L. IL DAMN,

rmanoeSZt4IMME4X

A~'RZl3~',

46 and 48 St. Clair 3et,

PITTSBURGH.

WATER-COLOR MINIATURES

Cartes de Visettes.
LIFE-SIZE PHOTOGRAPHS

CRAYON, OIL, INDIA INK, ETC.

Photographs with Landscape and Fancy
Backgrounds.

IVORYTYPES.
PROTOGRATMIG ALBUMS,

GILT FRAMES, 617 D
FANCY ARTIVLES

Adapted to the

PIIOTOGRLPHIC BUSINE%S.
-mylB-

war KLEBER Sc. BRO.,Ell •

HATE REMOVED TO

122- WOOD STREET. 122
SOLE AGENTS FOR

awnraroffroglre PE4LIEVIE
AND

Carbart's Melodeons and Harmoniums.
MUSIEdE DTHROHANDISE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

W(LOD STREET, four doors shove Fifth,
OPPORITA PIABIKATIONAL reNEJ PITTSBURGH.

runte-T

A NEW AND CHOICE SELECTION
OF

Spring and. Summer
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, /W.,

For Saleatthe NEW BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE of

SLATER 8c SOUTH,
54 Market Street, 2d door from Third,

mor3oll PITTSBURGH, PA.

DYSPEPSIA AND PITS.
A sure Cure for these distressing complaints is now made

known bra "Treatise on Foreign and Native Herbal Prepa-
rations," published by Dr. O. PHELPS, BROWN. Theprescrip-
tion was furnishedhim in such a providential manner, that
he cannot conscientiously refuse to make it known, as it
has cured everybody who used it, never having failed in
a single ease. It lacqually sure in cases of Fits as of Dys-
pepsia; and the ingrediedts may be found in any drug store.
Sent free to all onreceipt of five cents to ptepay postage.

Tis work, of 48 octavo pages, also treats on
CONSUMPTION,

Bronchitis, Asthma, General Debility, and gives the best
known Herbal Remedies for their positive and permanent
cure. Address Dr. O. Pmmrs Balms, N0.19 Grand Street,
Jersey City, N. J. jy6-2t

NEW TRIMMING AND FURNISII-
''

HIRISE.
Our stock will be to-find,the most complete in the city,

embracing all the newest styles of TRIMMINGS in
Chenille, Silk, Gimps; Bead andBugle Trimmings ;

Bead andResat° Buttons; Hosiery, Gloves;
ZileEmbroideries.; White Owls ;

Bonnet and Trimming Ribbons;
'.Scotell Plaid Velvet and SilkRibbons ;

Hoop Skirts,-2-. . Balmoral Skirts
Morocco Belts; Silk and Scotch Plaid BeltLace Handkerchiefs; Ribbons;
Point Lace Collars; Valencia Collars;
MalteseCollarsand Cuffs ; ,Lace Sleeves;

Ladies' and Geytts' Furnishing Goodd.
11/1000HEAD,-OF.NNISON &

,ap64; MABRET STREET, PITTSBURGIL
G.ED. ALBREE JOS. ALBPAB W. P. THOMPSON

EO. AYAREE, :SON & CO.,
•• No. 71 Wood-Street, •

NOB.; OF POllnnt,l ' . PITTSBURGH, PA.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

13 0.0T.0. Atilt) 0110ZS4
We would call the attention of COUNTRY MERCHANTS

to our large and well-selected assortment of BOOTS ANTI)
SHOES,for the SPRING AND SUM.IIIBIt TRADE.

Ithas been ouraim to keep such goods as would give sat-
isfactionto the consumer.

An examination of our stock is solicited.

DRY, GOODS.

t 3 W tillittEti COit
59 'Market Stria, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Rave 'new in dere the LARGEST STOCK and the GREAT
EST 'VARIETY ever exhibited in this city, of

BELICS SHAWLS,
CLOAKS, t - DRESS GOODS,
II(1118ENEEPINQ GOODS, GENTS'AND BOYS' WEAR
SNEEtLNGS, SNIRTINGS,
PEINTS, ' &O. &0., C.

. . .

Having buyers resident In the. East, and possensiUg every
advantage peculiar to the very best Eastern Houses for buy-
ingand selling cheap, and keeping constantly on hand the
largest stock in WesternPennsylvania, we are prepared to
offer extra inducements to .

•

Cotnatry Merchants.
_to

A.. --erg.T;BVlttegoltaisAiles. supplied at it
my4-L

TEST'rkpNIALS
IN FAVOR. OV TEE

GROVER & BAKER
StIiVING MACHINES.
"I take pleasure in.ricommending it as every. mayrolls-

ble,7 Bev.w:oD xf ; Igtep Tlrken ,

EditorNeftg.

"keonfese myself delighted with your Sewing Machine'
• L Rev: DrATRICKLAND,

Editor NewYork Christian Advocate.

"I have mad Grover%Baker ibr two year. Garments
have been worn out without thegiving of aStital."i"

Pam GHO
r rirorr...•

it 'For several monthsviellavwed Grover is )361cer* Sew-
ingaliebine;and witkpleoarettestify to its beautiful and
elastio,seiiingoind

' - GEO. P. MORELS, Editor Home "mental.
altly hutitly,haelearmostettiervetterin ins-nselitom the

fleet. Itlith-fhafilyttleastie446o4. PO? RHO
eir at'Penusylvarria.

Office, No. 18 MTH 8 OA Pittsintrgh.
A. F. CiIATTE*IGENbAL AGENT.llll3ra

NIASON & HAMLIN'S ,
I

•

CA,AAI? AP ,tf? ChikagEhrge

.CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.
The wide demand for our CABINET. ORGANS has in-

duced dealers in some cases to advertise quite different in
straments as' CABINET ORGANS, and In others to repre-
sent to purchasers that Harnioniumsand other reed organs
are the something. Pus IS NOT TRUE. The excellences of

CABINET ORGANS
whiciihave given Olmn their high reptitation, arise not
inertly from the supeiderity of their workmanship, but also,
in large INCLUNITO from ESSENTIAL DLYEEILENCES IN OODISTROC-
ETON:- Wiiib)i 1)814 patented sv ITS, cannot be imitated by
other makus. From these arise their better quality and
volume of tone, and capacity for expression. Every CABI-
NET ORGAN has upon its name board in full, the words,

".MASON` Ft, 1101LIN CABINET ORGAN."
Memo dealer represents any, other instrument as a Gobi-
ineeOrgan, itis usuallya mere attempt to sell an Inferior
instriunenton whichhe can make a larger profit.

Trios of
•r

CABINET ORGANS,
$95 to I.850: .:Wareroome.: No.=4 Washington Street, Bos-
ton, MASON ,& HAMLIN. No.?. Mercer Street, New-York,
MASON BROTHERS. No. 81 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,
CHAS. C. bIELLOIL intt29.3t

It B. NORRIS, .

ritlEge4AAT TAILOB,
A,ND DEAVER IN

GENTk.EMENIS FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 79 FEDERAL STREET,

dim ALLEGHENY PA.

1110 OIL ANO,'ICEATIIER:StO tr_
p, NIRKPATRiOIL & SONS,

No.. Ei adath Taira Street,
Bitmesrilat etreirrx7lBl1 141,82runinurtais

`' .l'G Have ft* Bda
aorigaN extmearrrat HUMS, OALOUI

;;;T A-Rp' P ZPATTI.I oRrAr Wir &r "

•
' 034.0gg TIPP!

Auxioolt.ot Leathfirtn.the ronglkaranted, tor which
thehteheiffmarithiptitinethe given fir cash; or taken in
egobangefor }Lee& Leather stored tree ofcharge,and sold
on commission.
Liberal, ask WAIN* made aa Leather Coasigaeo

to Ds lau29-4,

is;


